When I had the privilege of being asked to be the guest editor of our journal on a topic of my choosing, I immediately thought of a special issue on aging. It was not just the view in the mirror, but also many years of niche healthcare consulting on topics such as utilization, case mix, and funding.
As health leaders, our collective response to the ongoing aging tsunami has been disheartening. As a consultant trying to help healthcare organizations with funding challenges, too often the underlying issue is the impact of Alternate Level of Care (ALC) that invariably drives down utilization performance, increases cost, and challenges quality of care within facilities "bursting at the seams" with soaring occupancy rates and wait times. Sadly, the metrics rarely support additional funding and perhaps this is one reason why we have seen so many facilities that have had unacceptably high ALC rates for more than a decade. This takes its toll on patients, families, and most definitely staff.
In the July 2017 issue, MacKinnon discussed the impact of rationing and lack of government funding for services beyond hospitals; structural impediments to providing a broader range of timely access to healthcare services, which is most relevant to the care of the elderly population. On a personal note, as a volunteer firefighter in a small, rural Northern Ontario community, we routinely see the frail elderly population failing to cope with limited resources at home only to end up in the only choice available, the emergency department, when immediate access to alternatives such as respite care would probably be better.
Care for the elderly population is particularly challenging because the endeavour of a "patient first" approach with the "money following the patient" stretches our capacity for transformational change perhaps beyond its structural limits. What will it take to deliver on a truly seamless, integrated system for elder care? How can health leaders realistically manage cross-border care transitions in the context of rigid funding and regulation?
Our September 2017 issue focused on leadership and how LEADS can help. Transforming care for the elderly population must be a high priority and we invite you to revisit articles that challenge health leaders to create a culture of high performance and move the quality improvement "bar" and transformational leadership. Given the practical constraints of our publicly funded "silos" of care, health leaders often must push beyond their comfort zone.
All of us know of success stories, where exceptional leadership can triumph over structural impediments. Our continuing reliance on evidence-based approaches to clinical care and management decisions is essential for accountability with the added benefit of reducing the risk associated with management decisions that could be construed as rationing care. However, many of us have witnessed or at least believe that better quality is also cost-effective. Moving the quality agenda for elder care makes sense: better care, lower cost.
This issue provides 7 articles that provide insight across a number of these challenges in caring for the elderly population. Several of our authors are writing about work in progress and we look forward to future follow-up articles.
Bender et al. provide insight into the root of the problem: elderly patients "stuck" in acute care, waiting for the appropriate post-acute care services. Saint Elizabeth Health Care conducted a review of ALC patients across 6 acute care hospitals. As the authors report, most of these acute care ALCs are elderly patients waiting for Long Term Care (LTC) placements with higher risk for poorer outcomes. Quality care for the elderly population and ALC are irreconcilable. It is not surprising that the findings of this study highlight the impediments some of which have coexisted with the ALC phenomenon for years: lack of sufficient home support to safely discharge a patient from acute care, underestimation of the capability of patients to return home, general deconditioning of elderly patients while in hospital, and the lack of awareness of the breadth of home care services available. The authors have several helpful suggestions to address the challenges, the foremost being the need for enhanced placement coordination in the emergency department to redirect care back to the home rather than an acute care bed. For many hospitals, the emergency milieu is not conducive to provide the subacute care and collaboration needed to redress.
Dr. Sinha et al. recounts the journey at Mt. Sinai Hospital with the implementation of a most impressive, comprehensive Acute Care for the Elderly (ACE) program. The ACE initiative encompasses more than 25 programs across emergency, inpatient, outpatient, and community care. Virtually every aspect of elder patient contact with the healthcare system is tailored to the specific needs of older patients. Mt. Sinai has demonstrated that changing the hospital-based elder care system over time from the traditional acute care model to the ACE model provides better care and better outcomes at lower cost. Why should not all Canadian seniors have access to more comprehensive, elderfriendly care offered by ACE-like programs? Should ACE be integral to a quality-based framework and perhaps adopted into the Canadian accreditation standards?
A collaborative effort between the tertiary Ottawa Hospital and long-term care Perley Rideau has resulted in the first ever subacute care service provided within Ontario long-term care. Post-acute elderly patients with complex medical needs will receive up to 4 weeks of intensive restorative care. This collaborative effort is truly a labour of love, 4 years in the making, breaking new ground within traditional government regulatory constraints. This is a huge opportunity and need to create new complex care capacity across Canada. This has been a deficiency in our system and is good example of providing excellent care models at lower costs. Decades of experience in the United States has proven how effective their skilled nursing facilities have been in providing medically complex recuperative care in LTC settings.
For our readers in acute care, does your hospital length of stay profile look like this? Fifty percent of cases stay 1 week or less, 90% of cases stay less than 2 weeks, and the remaining 10% stay in hospital between 2 weeks to 2 years. It is not uncommon to find that 30% of medical and surgical capacity is blocked by long-stay frail elderly patients. A Perley Rideau transformation at a $100 per patient day saving across Canada just begins as a billion dollar magnitude reinvestment opportunity.
From a patient and family perspective, perhaps it is good that there is largely unfettered access to emergency departments. However, unnecessary emergency transfers from the home or institution contributes to overcrowding and extended wait times. ElBestawi created a simple to use but powerful tool (PREVIEW-ED) to provide early warning of the most common indicators for emergency department transfer from long-term care. This is a very promising tool that can enhance the quality of care, maintain wellness, and avoid the cost of unneeded acute care hospital visits. Early results are very impressive, surpassing expectations from the pilot homes.
Levitt provides much food for thought with his global examples and his wealth of experience working with seniors. He provides examples of systems transformation moving from traditional institutional care delivery models to a variety of settings that are more "like home." International examples include intergenerational villages, essentially integrating society into an elder care setting. Closer to home, the Sherbrooke Centre is a village of 11 townhomes, with 9 or 10 seniors living in each home. These alternate approaches to elder care appear to provide a less disruptive transition from independent (perhaps isolated) living to something more akin to an extended family living arrangement. The Australian alternate capital funding model could be a viable option in Canada to build the intergenerational facilities to provide a viable alternative to the traditional nursing home.
Pepler provides an interesting application of simulation models and "what if" scenarios to end-of-life care. The model explores care options for major causes of elder deaths: cancer, frailty, organ failure, and dementia. The ongoing analyses of cost-effective "what if" alternative elder care should provide much needed insight and hopefully a catalyst to provide viable alternatives to traditional institutional care models. We often talk about the ideal patient-centred approach to care: "the right care at the right time at the right place." We may now have an example of a model that may help to confirm and quantify what is right.
With the advancement of the electronic health record has come with an abundance of data, often the challenge is to find the resources to make best use of it. In our final article, Dash et al. report on the success at Schlegel Villages of mining the rich InterRAI data set to benefit client care. The article provides a case study of an elder patient with a hip fracture that becomes an acute care ALC, eventually requiring too much care for our home care system and ultimately becomes a longterm care client. The clinical indicators provide support to tailor a clinical plan to meet the various dimensions of the client's well-being, which can continue to be objectively measured quarterly to monitor the client's progress. Clinical tools like InterRAI are mandated in most jurisdictions. We are too often data rich and information poor; it is refreshing to find a success story that could be replicated across the nonacute care sectors.
Thanks to all authors for their contributions to this exciting edition.
